
To the 'Plibllc.-;—Dr. Ziegler offers for sale
at the lowest cash prices, a full assortment of

fresh Drugs and Chimicals,warmntedpure. ALSO,
Alcohols, Pine Oil or eamphene, and burning Flu-
id ofthe beat qaality; ALSO, a full assortment of
fancy perfamery from the'finest qualiti to the low-
est price in market: With all the Mont populir
proprietory meditines. Zeiman's Celebrated Tooth
Wash, Prof. Barry's Tricopherous, StoresChem,
ical Hair Tonic with medicine., floben-
sack's Vermifuge, Fahnestock's de., Ensmingses
do., Wentz's do., Aler's Cherry Pectoral, A. C.
Bull's Sarsaparilla, Myer's extract of Rock Rose,
Wietar'a Wild Cherry,illoofland's German Bitters,
with an innumerable quantity of the most popular
Linamente applicable to every ache or pain in the
human body. Afflicted;caltand see, you will find
something to relieve you at No. 58k North Queen
Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ALSO, Irwin It White'ssuperior French Liquid
Boot Blacking, and writing fluid, for sale at Dr.
&recta's Drug, Chemical and Perfumery store,
N0.154 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

nov 15 tf-49

Preserve your Teeth.—All those who
are desirous- of beautifying and preserving

their teeth from decay, tboreover saving a Dentist's
fee, should give Unman's TOOTH WASH a trial,
It has. the most beneficial and salutary effect on
diseased gums, particularly when they are subject
to soreness, bleeding, ulceration 2 &c. It also im-
parts a fragrant .odour to the breath. 'For sale,
wholesale and retail; at Dr. ZIEGiER'S Drug and
Fancy Store, No. 54 North Queen Street, Lanca-s

, ter• ' 26-014

Y.•outb, Age, Style, Taste, Beauty
and Fashion.--The seasods of life should be

arra,u ged like those of the year In the spring of
youth, when all is lovely' and ,gay, then as the
green cover is spread, on all the face of smiling na-
ture, in brightness and beauty, so let the dress par-
take of the season. Sine taste, as well as fashion,
decrees the neceasitg of nieely adapted garments
to age, circumstances 001 seasons. The man
whose head is.ailvered with age, who feels not the
blood ofyouth dancing warmly in his veins, should
not run into eztremek of dress, nor yet should he
permit his clothing to be so far behind the times as
to' render him ridiculous. There is a beco.ning
fashionable dress, suitable for the age and seasons
of Itle as well as the, seasons of the year. You can
be suited in handsome style in clothing that is well
and fashionably made, of good materials that will
fit well and become the figure and season, at the
great Clothing Bazaar of

JOSEPH GORMLEY,
No. 58, North Queen street, Lancaster.

May 14 ' 17

Taylor's International Hotel
Broadway, Corner of Franklin Street.—Tay-

lor's International Hotel, corner of Broadway and
Franklin street, having been completed, will he

opened for the transacuon.ofbusiness on Tuesday,
January 3, 1854.

In the erection and fitting up of this house, eve-
ry effort has been directed to securing the comfort
and co..venience of guests; and no pains will be

spared to render the • i ate' an attractive and agree-
able Aeon for travellers. In plan it will be con-
dueled upon the principle of the first European
Hotels. Guests will be served with meals in their
own apartments, or at the tables of the saloon, be-

low, according to their own option.
The appointments of the house are of the most

• .approved modern style. The first two floors are
arranged in suites of rooms, with parlors and bed-

roonis. On the third, fourth and filth stories, the
rooms—each lburteen feet square, with fifteen
ceilings—are so arranged as to communicate, af-
fording. ample accommodations for families, and
extending trots the Broadway front (fifty feet) along
the F.'anklin street side of the building, a'distance
of one hundred and fifty feet—the apartnents on
etch of: these flours being nll connected together
in suites ofrooms to suit therequirements ofguests.
The fitting up of these apartments is in the best
style of modern...art. On the first and second floors,
the ceilings and walls are ricnly frescoed ; and on
the three upper stories they are handsomely finish-
ed in fine oil painting.

The furniture of the house has been selected
with a view to the combination of elegance and
comfort, and it is hoped that nothing is left to be
desired in this respect.

The Proprietor desires especially to call the at-

tention of the public to the fact, that passenger,
arriving in the city by the Boston or late night-,
trains, will be furnished with suitable accommoda
tion at all hours of the night.

The Inteinational Hotel will be under the Llll-eci
superintendence of Mr. William Hemingway.

The Proprietor, grateful for the patronage hith-
erto bestowed so liberally upon him, respectfully
requests a continuance of public favor. '

JOIN TAYLOR., Proprietor
Wm. ElEmiriciweY, Superintendent
jan 31

patent Medicine St ‘re, in East
1. Orange 5.., Lancaster, next door to KramWs
Clothing Mote. The subscribers have taken the
Fami•y Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for ;
morly J. Gigh's) take occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that they have greatly increased the stock, and
keep on hand a large assortment of the most pop•
ular medicines of the day, and have made arSange-
meets to obtain a.l the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturers' prices.

By strict attention to business, they hope to re-
ceive a libCral share of public patronitge.

jan 3 t.l-50J T. J. TEVENS &C 0.

To the Farmers ofLancaster co,

,I would call your attention to the celebrated
PROUTTh BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our. late Agri-
cultural Fair; and !having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn StAlk, Hay and Straw Chtter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new corn harrow and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for S clebrated
corn Sheller—this sheller will shell from one
and to twelve, hundred bushels of corn per day.--
Having just received a large assortment of Grain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had

G. D. SPREICHER'S
Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o

THE Bin LOCZ. • tmarch I tf-6

, \AT hite Ball Academy.—Three miles
IVest of Harrisburg. The seventh session

of this flourishing Institution will commence on
Monday, the Ist day ofMay next. The advantages
which it affords, it is thought, are of a superior
character, and parents and guardians are respect-
fully solicited to inquire its into merits before send-

ing their suns or wards elsewhere. It is favorably
situald,;- the instructors are all competent and ex-

' pertencsid men : the course of instruction is exten-
sive and thorough ; and special attention is paid to
the comfort and health of the students.

Teas —Boarding, Washing, Lodging and Tui-
tion in English and Vocal Music, per Session, .5
months, $55,00.

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Languages,
each, $5,00.

Instructions in Instrumental Music, $lO,OO.
For Circulars and fall particulars, address

D. DENLINGER,
Harrisburg, Pa.march 7 2m-7]

usquelianna Hotel, directly op-
posite the depot of.the Baltimore and :Susque-

hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. JOHN
BARR, Proprietor. This house has be.en refitted
and put into excellent condition for the accommo-

dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no

pains to make it a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall

always be supplied with the best the markets af-
lord, and his oar with the choicest liquors. Ile

f shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel for
Pennsyivamans, whose custom he respectfully so-
licits, bops' confident that he will be, able to ren-

der entire satislaction. [an 17 tf-52

Preparing!—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stuck or CHOICE DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, act he season progresses, with every
thing that -is new , and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very row
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CiIAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging Spreeher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tl-10

yenitian Blinds, of the latest
and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scnber—samples of which may be seen at his shop

r,t. Vine streetoea owvaboE south Queen.
irj" Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every

kind, in the,must fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonable terms, manufactured to order.

A share of pilblic patronage in r spectfully so-

licited. •
CORAD ANNE..

Lan. nov 22 441 f
Locher, Wholesale and

111. Retail Dealer in Leather, Morocco, I,i-

-ninv, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, &c.
No. 111 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

SHOE DEALERS are respectfully invited to call
and examine the complete suck of Shoe Findings
and Shoe Makers Tools—just received from PO-
adelphiri, and will he sold cheaper than eve' —at

No. 171 West King st., M. H. LOCHER.
march 7 tl-7

ags Wanted.—Being extensively enga
I.IL, ged in the .Manulacture of paper, we wtl
pay country Merchants and others having Rage fo
sate, more than the present market prices—Cash

JESSUP & MOORE,
Paper VI analhaturere, Noe. 24 and 26 North et.,

(lot alreet below Arcb, between sth and 6th,) Phil-
adelphia. 'parch 14 2m-B:

iates 2 glates! 2—The subscriber tievin
I,taken the agency fur Brown's building Slates,
is ready mi any time to furnish elate by the ton or
by the 4quare, at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Apply at my Hardware
Store, North Queen Street.

mar. 7 tf-7- 6E0.-D. SPAECHER.

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and. 1Frame Factoiy.The understned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
Hien, situated in the southern part ofthe city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of

Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the mostreason-
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to bushiess, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDER& MORROW.
aprit 12 • tl-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.
Lancaster Tobacco' & Segar Store,

North.Queen St., adjoining Sparig/er>s .Book
Store, and three"doors South.°f

Orange Streer•
THE subscriber respeCifully informs his friends

and snstomers that he hasiust returned from
Philadelphia with•the largest stock ofTobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tilt
differentbrands fancy one pound lump, large ane

small Congress fine spun and large plug, Thomas',
Unique, Extra 'Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To
bacco, as wellas to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stockof

DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than an)
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here; he warrants them equal tc
ar.y manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
warranted genuine JOHN KUHNS.

oct IA 3m-39

Stoves I Stoves I, At Steinman's
HARDWARE STORE—Just received anoth-

er fresh supply ofall the most approved patterns of
PARLOR-. COOK, and DINING ROOM STOVES,
adapted for either wood or coal.

Among the assortmet of COOK STOVES. may
be found 3 different patterns of the GLOBE, 3 °film
EMPIRE STATE, Girard, Astor, Capital; Home,
Welcome, Complete Cook, Victory, Nor4h America,
Parlor Cook, Model Cook, ~

lyc.'
antHie assortment of PARLOR STOVES con-

sists in part of the Excelsior, Diamond, Rose,
Charter Oak. souvenier, Etna Radiator, Star Rad-
iator, Revere, Star Air Tight, Sliding Door Frank-
lin, Parlor Cannon, Phoenix and Flora—together
with a large' assortment 1' Nine Plate, Canon,
Bandbox and Bare.CylindligStovss.

Most of the above Stoves are adopted for either
wood or coal ; and having been contracted for pre-
viously to the recent advance in prices, are offered
at such rates as will make -it to the interest of pur-
chasers to give him a call.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,
Lancaster, oct 114m.33] West King st•

WILLIAM S. AMWF, G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional services to the puulk.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and•the prosecution of all mannerof claims agains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the mode in which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in south Queen street, second house below
the Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1849

Adams, Express
SPRING & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT for 1852

ADAMS & CO'S Express are now running their
own Cars accofripanied by special messenger,

and, iron safe. Thee are prepared to forward daily,
yupdays exceptedo with the last mail trains, Boxes,.
Buldles, Parcels, Specie, &c., &c., to all points
on the'Central Railroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, ISliillintown, Lewistown, Huntingdon, Spruce
Creek, Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Sum ni it,John ,to wn ;
Blairsville, Greensburg and Pittsburg;—via Cum
berland Valley Road, to Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg. In all of above named places are
regular • agents who will attend promptly to the
ceflection of notes, drafts, bills, bills, &c.

Goods will also be forwarded to most of the
points on the West Branch of the Susquehanna.

Persons residing in the interior tywns off the
main route, can have packages forwarded with
despatch frets Philadelphia and other points by
having them directed to any of the above named
places.

Goods destined for any of the above places.arc
forwarded by .the I I o'cloek train daily.

Goods for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Frankford and Lexington, Ky., Indianapolis, and
St. Louis, by the night train.

Goods for the Eastern and Southern cities for
warded daily by both morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will give particular attention
to filling orders forwarded to them by mail, (post
paid,) when they are for goods to be forwarded by
Express. No commission will be charged.

Offices: PHILADE.LPIIIA, 116, Chesnut street.
LANCASTER, North Queen Street, three

doors south of the Railroad.
J. G. THAcKA RA , Agent

March 23, 1652. - . -tl•

A CARD
HE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their
friends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS fie., Sec.
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as•can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to

them may be relied on.
Money safely invested for individuals on Estates

in Bonds (Ind Mortgages, State :hid United States
securities, fttc:&e. Personal at6ntion will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general superv,ision as will obtain for thus
intrustißg business to them the safestanld most del
sirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks,Bills, &c.
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying ox selling any.
etock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga :Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will int t t with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door from the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, 1850. ly-3

EAGLE HOTEL.
katINFORM the public, that they have recently fit

ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very beit man-
ner. Their Bar will always be. supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Oninil
bus, On the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

'lnas 7 16-tf

TUE] ISLAND OF CUBA.

E VA NS & sfiuurz,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEL LEAS IN ALL RINDS OF

SEGA6S, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between Mi
chael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
N. B.—Soaked Half:Spanish Cigars—best qual

ity—for sale here.
JACOB EVANS. JOHN It. SCHULTZ.

july 20; 1852. 264 f
rut) Persons corm eneing ➢louse-
-1 keeping. I would call your attention to my
kill assortment of Hardware, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi.l also find a fud assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
meat of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satistactkon.

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mins, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, fellues, leather axles, springs, 4-c.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stoic, in North Queen sneer.

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
at the Sign or the Big Lock.Mirch I d-6]

Qharun sleeper, Manufacturer
IJ of the latest approved Parisian Style Para-
sols and Umbrellas, No.. 3-27 Arch Street, 4
doors below 9th street, Philadelphia.

The subscriber, with an experience of over 30
years is enabled to compete with any establish•
ment on this side of the Atlantic, in style,
superiority or workmanship and price.

march 7 6m-7

CHESNUT -ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL. MILLER,

NO. 121 •CHESNUT St., Between 3d & 4th eta
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.
[may 14,113504y-16

Philadelphia Advertisements-
V. B. iSA.I.RIER, A&E!iT, THIRD AND CDESNVT

es* Goods.—THOMAS w. EVA.NS &N CO., 214 Chesnut street, Philadelphia, have
just received of their own importation, selected
by one ofthe firm in Europe, a large assortment

of choicegoods, which -will be sold at the lowest
city prices, amongst them are 50,000 yards New
Sakai newest styles, Elk Silks of all kinds,,Mons-
lin de Laines and Bareges, Tissue, Grenadines,
Organdies, Lawns, new styles, Organzines, Donna
Maria, Brocha 'Bareges in new designs, French,
American and English Chintzes, Ginghams and
Peranles, very fine. •

.ALSO, new style Shawls, Lace Points, Scarfs
and Shawls, embroideries of the choicest kinds,
Handkerchiefs, MittsGloves and Hosiery.

ALSO, a lull stock of Paris Mantillas, including
all the newest designs now worn in Paris.

N. B.—Wholesale buyers will find this stock ve-
ry choice and cheap. Lapril 25 4t-I4

if—-ouseltold Glassware, from the
principal Factories and late Auction sales:—

Comprising a full and desirable aasortineor at 25
per cent below usual rates.

Dealers and others will do well to call before
purchasing elsewhere. 1000 packages now on
hand. EDWARD F. CORFIELD,

152 South Second street;(above Spruce,) Phila
april 11 3m-12

osendale Hydraulic Cement:—
IL An'excelleut article for lining Cisterns, Vaults
Spring Houses and Cellars, and for keeping damp-
ness from wet and exposed wills.

For sale by CHAS. SHEPARD SMITH,
Corner of Front & Willow sts., Railroad, Phila.

G. M. STEIN t,IAN,
Lancaster, Pa.april Il ly-12]

PhiladelPhia Salamander Safes.
—EVANS & WATSON, No. 26 South Fourth

street, late 83 Dock Street: Fire
Proof Safes, for Books, Papers, Jewelry, &c. Fire
Proof Doors for Banks and Stores; Patent key-
hole cover Salamanders, Fire and Thief Proof
IRON SAFES. Warranted to stand as

Omits
much fire as any other Safe in the country.
Great triumph achieved by Evans & Wat-
son's FIRE-PROOF SAFES, at the State Fair.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct. 30, 1851.
The undersigned, appointed a committee for the

purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. Evans &

Watson tested one of their small sized Salamander
Fire-Proof Safes, at which they consumed three
cords of wood over it, commencing at one o'clock,
P. M., and having exposed it to white heat_for two

hours, sufficient to destroy the cast iron feet:—
-

On opening the Safe, the papers with 2000 circu-
lars deposited in our presence were taken out, not
only having been preserved, but not having the ap-
pearance of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.
A. O. HEISTER, JOSEPH RATNER,
A. T. NEWBOLD, Ex-Governor of Pa.
JOFIII B. COE. CHAS. E. HEISTER,

E. E. BOUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterwortlis superior Bank

Locks.
A. W. Russell, Lancaster, Pa., is authorized

agent for ,the sale of the above. We refer to the
Lancaster Bank, Mr. Samuel Parke and Mr. A. W.
Russell who has one of our Sales in use. Below
we' refer to a few in Philadelphia who have our
Safes in use.

Farmers' and Mechanics Bank, 12 Safes.
United States Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phila., 5 in California.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 5 Sales.
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Rail-

road Company, 2 Safes.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive Words.
Samuel Allen, Esq.. High Sheriff.
Camdenand Amboy Railroad _Company.
Barker, Bro's. & Co., Z. o. 16 south 3d at.
State Treasurer and.Trenton Banking Company,

Trenton, N. J.
Sonthwa.lt a,ud Moyamensing Gas company.
Corporation of Northern Libel ties.
Corporation of ,doyaniensing.
Odd Fellows Halls, 6th et. and corner of3d and

Brown streets. [july 19 ly-26

Qiantler& Illarley.—Cheap Watches &

Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at the "Phila-
delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 19 carat ca-
ses, 926,00.

Gold Lepine, IS carats, $24,00
Silver Lever, full jeweled, 912,00
Silver Lepi• c, jewels, c 0,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set. 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil a silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 2 cents to $80; Watch

Glasses, plain, 124 cents; Patent, 181 ; Lunet 25;
other articles in proportion. Alt goods warranted
to he what they are s-ld for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le-
pines still lower than the above prices'

aug

security to the Buyer.--JOHN SMART
1.,) North Bth Street, 2d door above Race, Phila-
delphia, has adopted the one price principle. All
may then rely upon gettfng good value, whether
judges of watches, jewelry, plated ware or not.—
J. S. particularly recommends his $25 full Jewel
G•old Watches as being perfect time keepers, alsts
his $5,00 setts of real silver Tea Spoons. Being
in connectionw ith the most eminent tnanufacturors
of Jewelry and plated ware, 4-c., he can offer in-
ducements not to be found elsewhere. Remember
the only one price jewelry establishment in the
city, is 2d door above Race street.

N. B.—Particular attentioja given to repairing
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

may-3

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25, 1852.
.IVlr.Dougherty—llear Sir. Having been

afflicted for many years with Consumption,
or affection of lurgs and had the advice of six em-
inent Physicians Cl this city, who prescribed vari-
ous remedies which I used with little or no effect,
and previously afflicted with splitting corruptions
coated with blood, I gave upall hoges of recovery.
At this time my daughter was with a family who
was using Dougherty's Black Expectorant with suc-
cess, who recommended the same to me. I in-
stantly procured a bottle, and after using six bot-
tles, may with safety say, I am completely restored
to health. Yours, &c , _ _ _

WILLIAM COLLIER.
Fitzwater street, near 13th, South side.

sworn and subscribed this 26th day of February,
A. D., 1852, before JOHN K. KENNY, Ald.

The above mediciih can be had ,of the Pioprie-
tor, at No. 26 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

april 26 ly-14

irlavis Sr. Culin,Dealers in Lamps,
LI Lanterns and Chandeliers, N. East Corner
Fuurth and Cherry streets, Philadelphia• Having
enlarged and improved their store, and having the
largest assortment of Lamps in Philadelphia, they
are preparedto furnish Pine oil,Camphene, BURN-
ING FLUID, Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and—Lard
Oil; lamps, lanterns, of all patterns, fancy Hotel
and Hall lamps, chandeliers, girandoles and can-
delabras, and Britannia Lamps, at the Manufactu-
rers, lowest prices. Glass lamps by the package,
at a small advance over auction prices. Being
large MANUFACTURERS of pine oil, burning
fluid, ethereal oil, alcohol, and (the only true) phos-
enge gas, they can furnish these articles at such
prices that Merchints will find it to their advan-
tage to buy. Call before going elsewhere, if you
want bargains. Also, the Safety Fluid Lamp for
sale. sep 20 ly-35

Five per cent Saving Fund.—Char
tered by the §tate of Pennsylvania in 118-11.

Capital Sock-250,000. THE SAVING FUND of
the National Safety Company, No. 62 Walnut St.,
two doors above Third, PHILADELPHIA, is opan ev-
ery day 'role 9 o'clock A. to 7 o'clock P. M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9
o'clock, This institution is welt known as one o.
the best managed and safest in the country, and
pays FIVE PER CENT. interest for money put in
tncre, from the date of deposite.

Any sum from OneDollar uovards is received.—
And all sums, large or small, are paid back on de-
mand, without notice, to any amount.

This Saving Fund has Mortgages, Ground-Rents,
and other first-class investments, all well secured,
amounting to half a million of dollars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No. 62 Walnut Street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
• ROBERT SELFRIDGE, V. Pres't.

WH. J. REED, Sec'y. •
BOARD DF REFEREES

Hon. W. RichEirds, Pottstown, Montgomery, co.
J. D. Streeper, Esq., editor of the Montgomer'y

County Ledger, Pottstown..
J. M. Scheenemen, editor of the Neutralis

Skippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer

Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.
Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia.
Hon. John Robbins, jr., Member of Congiess 4

district Pennslyvania.
Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila..,
Hon. Win. Pennington, late Gov. of N. Jersey.
Philadelphia, sep 27 ly-36

"C. B. IfOgers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 MarketStreet, Pharldelphia.
MANUFACTURER of the most approved
ITI Agricultural Implements. Castings made

h

Leather.—FßlTz 8c HENDRY, Store29, N
Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manufac-

turers, Outliers, Importers, Commission& General
Leather Business, Wholesale end Retail

Manufactory, 15 Margaratta street
ang 23

vans & .Watgoit9s; Patent 'Sala.E MANDER Fire-and THIEF.PROOF SAFES
• PmT...),*.ricie,'Oct.' 14,7853,

Messrs. Evans gr.Vatson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, late 83 Dock street:

Gentlemen : It gives tis!great'pleasnie to inform
you,that in the , fire which deitioyed the store and
office of our establishment on the -morning of the
12th inst., the Salamander Sias, Minutitetared
you, preserved our booksand papers entirely unin-_
japed ; in fact, they 'were in as -perfect condition
liter the fire as they were before it. Will you
please be good enough to hive the safe door re-
paired, as it is very much warped, when we will
put it in use again, having great confidence in the
Fire and Thief-proof qualities of yourSafes.

Toe's, respeCtfully, •
S. IC MAYLAND & CO.,

No.283 North Fifth Street.
§4l- Evans tz. Watson have a large assortment o

ealamander Safes on hand, at No. 83 Dock Street
hiladelphia. nov 1 tf-41

11:1- a3•es5 PatentTubular OvenHo IAir Range, patented June 27, 1852. Various
sizes, to suit families, boarding houses and hotels

Those in want ofa superior cooking aparatus arc
invited to call at our Warehouse and examine this
Range. For durability, economy and simplicity it
operation it stands unrivaled. It has a perfect ho
air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this ove
will retain theirjuice and flavor equal to thatroast,
ed before an open fire. Meats and pastry cooked
at the same time without one affecting the other.-i
It will supply sufficient heated air to heat audition-
al rooms for the coldest weather. It has no de
scendieg or return flues, and is equally well adapt
ed to burning the bituminous, or common hard coal
The steam valve over the boiling part of the range
carries off the steam and scent of cooking, as well
as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sa -

isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser.
HAYES, :VENTILATORS Patented October

1848. For public halls, school houses, factorie4
railroad cars chimnies, flues, ships, steamers, tkc.

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention of
every individual, and all buildings should be pro-
vided with the proper means oL ventilation.

Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA-
TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school house
stores, churches, halls, factories, &c.

int - A large assortment of office, hall and cook-
ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, &c., wholesalte
and retail. 1

RAND & HAYES,
82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Personal attention given to warming and yen
tilating both public and private buildings.

Aug. 30. >O3 ly-32

QUPeritti itludOW BMWS:— A BRrr.
AJTON & CO., No. 40 North 2d Street, betwv
Arch, Philadelphia. One of the most extensive avid
best Manufactories in the United States; origina-
tore of some of the most splendid styles ofBLINDb
and SHAMES which have won the prizes at the
Franklin Institute for their superiority of finish and
splendor of conception.
rr Shades and' Shads of every variety and char-

acter on hand and made to order, at short notice
and istiered if required, in a superior style, and
inw prices

..epairing .tad jobbing attended to. We study
pies.e the ['oboe taste. [march 14 3m-8

WoHan Aiid other Plattoti.—HAL
'I LET, DAVIS & CO'S Pianos, with and

without /Eli, selling rapidly at astonishing low pri
ees. Best of second hand Pianos at great bargains.

clodtions of superior make at the lowest rotes.

Music ;rem' all parts of the Union as soon as pub-
lished.. We have just received "Lilly Dear, good
bye," swag with great apilause by G. Christy and
W cod's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy's Dying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gently with
the Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers and the trade
supplied at the lowest rums. Chillers li um the
country forwarded, postage free. '

BEitRY & GORDON,
s .ccessors to T. S. 8etry,,297 Broadway, N. York.

leb 7 ly-3.

ACards÷The sobicriber ,thrinkful (to hisnu-
.

melons pations) for .perit favoni,would again
ask for, a continuance of the same, and as many
more please to favor him with their patron-
age, as he is certain' frthir his' knowledge of the
Tensorial 'Art in' all its hianrihes, such as Hair.
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, • Shampooing and 'Wig
naking; he is able to please the most fastidious...

He Mee solicits- the attcntiom of all to the Clem.'
liness ofhis Tuwels,:Brushes, Combs and in tact,
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only-
person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair,

JAMES' CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite. J. F
Sbroder's Granite building. (feb 22 if-5

Vran. know ThyselE—An Invaluable
/al Book for 25 cents.
t< Every Family should •. ,:N.;;0,111-*.S-F.c.rY•.,_.'
have a copy." :00,000 ,
Copies sold in less than a:t..*.ss'
year. A new edition, re--= .
vised and improved, just -rum-vrer ,

issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Minual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form of dis-.
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar et) le avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the car of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years , successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the lever' and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a- successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSDORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Unirersi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the prolessional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have carte under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect '
health ; in cases where the patienthas been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. Is the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. 1 have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justjce to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODW,,RD, M. D.

" This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and Intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to

placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to. the treatment of th.
various complaints treated of. end, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has . offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit ofsome twenty
years' most successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
lino. ledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would sites years of pain, mortificationand sot row
to the youth under their charge."-People's Advo-
cate. . .

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
'Hunter's Medical Manual" says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, it not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow ie cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done .so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as td check, and ul-
timately to remove this wipe-spree 1 source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesusi Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scouro to the human
race. Accept my thanks on behall of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded
free of postage, to any part of the United States for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phi'
adelphia.

Kr Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agen
supplied on the most liberal terms ,

dec 27

rro Southern and Western :hel-
l. chants.—M,CLAINS celebratedPerfumery.--evenPrize Medals have been awarded to H.
M'Clain forhiS superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, ariddentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated VegeM
ble Hair Oil,Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel,
kc. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth. pastes, &c. Alan, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor,
and a variety of other fancy soaps, li,r washing' .>t.
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tolAll
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine to7thcombs—all of which can be purchased cheap or
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, belc4 Rage,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
scp 20 le-35

curd's Golden Gloss for the
Hair.—Among the many preparations for tie

grovith of the Hair, this Golden ,Gloss takes the
lead. 'Three reasons will be given why it is Ise
universally used and preferred to all others. Ist,
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald-
ness. 2d, Because it imparts a beautiful dark gloss
and delightful perfume to the Hair. 3d; Because,
the Ladies, with fine discrimination, ,which they
all possess, have adopted it. Many other reasons
could be given why it is a great favorite, but those
who want more have only to give it a trial. Pric
25cts. in large bottles. For sale by Druggists and
Storekeepers everywhere,

Large discount to Merchants.
W. C. HURD, Proprietor. i

304 Broadway, New York
nov 15 6m-43

T A. Edenboon Si. CO., Nortbl0 • East Corner of•Race and ad streets, Phila.
delphia, Importers and Wholesale dealers in r

....eign and domestic Tobacco, Snuff and Segars ,
The above fi rm having recently opened their nw,
and commodious establishment, are now prepare
to furnish every articlein their line of business of
superior quality, and at the lowest market prides,
and having all the different grades and qualities of
chewing Tobacco, choice imported Segars of lhe
most approved brands, ankdomestic ,Segars:of0,0;
ry description. Also, a large assortment of Ainer4
ican, German and Fret eh Smoking Tobacco, snuff
of various kinds, including Demuth's celebratedmopee, Lundy Foot high Toast French rapper, den,
grecs Natchitotches, &c. A superior article of
Scotch Snuff in bottles and packages of 2 and 41oz.
Papers prepared expressly for country trade. Al-
ways on hands a large assortment of French, Ger 7
man and English pipes, snuff and tobacco boxes;
segar cases, wax matches and segar lighters, &c:.
Agents for George W. Gait's- celebrated German
smoking tobacco, and for the most celebrated Man-
ufacturers of tine celobacco in New York, all of
which are sold at manufacturers prices. l ;.

march 7 3m-17

Silver's Plastic Paints, Cheap,
Durable and Protective Weather and sireProof. This Paint will stand any climate, w4. out

crack or blister hardens by exposure, thus making in
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from ;de-
cay, and Iron and other metals from rust and ikor-
rosion.

The Paint differs from the so-called Mineral
Paints of the day,. which are principally Ochresfind
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining no Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (withoutthe trouble ofgrinding.)and flow
under the brush as freely ;A the best White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body er cover-ing properties, one pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are four natural colors, vtx : Blaclf or
Slate, B.iown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
brush and its covering property. is increased by
using it mixed.as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protesting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two lettere, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railkoad
Co. the other from a Gentleinan,a well knownresident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.'

• Philadelphia, May 3, 1852.
J. S. SILVER,- Esq.

• Dear Sir: We have used your " Plastic
Paints" or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, wililnow
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. pours Respectfully,

(Signed,) . JOHN TUCKER. Presideat.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 18524

• Steam Planing Mills. If
Dear Sir : You ask me for my opinion of '4Sil-

ver>s Mineral Paints," which you have put oh my
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give youwith
pleasure my full and hearty reCommendatio of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint s'hich
you put on my roofs, has now become as had as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in thisdirec-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks after thercools
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingle; by placing them in the furnace underthe boilere; the remelt was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint Pillow-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I codsider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be pia to,
and under the circumstances I' do not ,hesitate to

commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c. _. _ _

(Signea,) AMFiROSE,SPENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS:Nr,„

N. W. Corner of 19th and Market Ste., Pliiiada.;
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINM.N.

1 c.22

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,0001
CHARTER PERPE.TUAL.j

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre.
pared to insure against the combined risks

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Romeo
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

./141,- Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
R ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
8. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,'
Alex Hilands, Henry A White, IWm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell, IJohn Young, jr.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agelt,
Lancaster.nor 6 tl-42J

CHEAP
LEATHERAND FINDING STORE,

No. 155 North Second Street, between Race{ and
Vine Streets, Philadelphia.

SIIOE PEGS, WHOLESALL AID RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON, •

Aug. 10-Iy] Successor to G. A. Yocum
ISAAC BARTON,

mETLIOLESALE GROCER, Wine and iquol
• Vl' Store, 13&, 1119 North Second Streetl Pala
delphia. leapt 11, ,49-33-4

Deter Bergner, No. 08North Bth
A. street; second doorabove Arch, Phtladelphia,
Wholesale and:Retail dealer in Fancy and Domes-
ticßASKETS;'of all kinds,

Work beixes;, writing desks, dressing , cases,combs„bruzheiOloaps,.perfumery, toilet articles,
porte monnaies, cutlery, carpet bags, satchels,
-Chairs, crticiles,gh orses,igi4 hobby toys, &c.

april 31 - • 3m-11

Sraw, Good's—Spring 1854:—ThP
subscribers are now prepared to exhibit at their

splendid New Estiablishment, just completed, on
the site of their, former stand, No. 41 South Sec-
ond street, Philadelphia, an entire new and beau--
tiful stock of Straw, Fancy and Silk flannels and
Flails, Flowers., &c.; and Panama, Palm and Sum-mer Flats for gentlemen, which our old patrons,
Merchants and 'Milliners generally, are invited to
examine, confidently promising them, in extent, in
variety, in novelty, and in style, a stock une-
qualled. • ,

Orders carefully and promptly executed.
march. 4 4 3m-81 T I OMAS WHITE &CO

onnets," Mats & Bonnet Frames,
Wholesale and Retail at No. 424 North 2d

st., below Brown, west side, Philadelphia. J. S.
CUSTER. takes this method of informing merch
ants and Milliners and all who appreciate the ad-
vantage of purchaSink their goods of the Manu-
facturer direct, to give him a call and look through
his large assortment of New Style Bon-
nets and Bats, and be convinced or the faCt
that he can sell them cheaper than any oth-
er house in the city.

march 14 3m-8

phlladelphla Central Dry Goods
Store, South East Corner of Eight and Arch

streets. CHARLES ADAVIS invites the particular
attention of Families and Storekeepers to his exten-
sive and choice stock of FANCY AND STAPLE DRY
GOODS, Comprising one of the best assortments in
the city .. New Goods are being duly received from
Auction and other sources, and customers may de-
pend on getting the latest and best style!, at the
lowest priced: Broche and other Shawls.

Dress Materials and Furnishing Goods arranged
in-separate rooms with strong light to examine
them by.

'

Particular care given to plain Goods.
march 14 3m-S

T Stewart Depuy, at 223 North
U • 2d St., below Callowhill, Philadelphia, has
on hand a splendid assortment of Velvet, Tapes-
try, Bru.isels. Three Ply, Ingrain, and Venitian
CARPETS besides Druggete, Canton and Cocoa
AlArturios, Window Shades, Door Malls, Floor
and Table Oil Cloths, Stair Rods, Hearth Rugs,
and Oil Cloths, &c. Also, the same, at
his other store, corner of Bth and Spring Garden
street, under'the Spring Garden House. Whole-
sale and Retail. [,parch 21 6m•9

Philadelphia Spring .and Sum-
mer Dry Goods. 18.54.—1, V. DEPUY return-

ing thanks for the' liberal patronage extended to
him by his country friends during the past season,
would inform them that he is now prepared tosuit
purchasers from a large andsplendid assortment of
Rich Plaid Silks, French Printed Lawns,
Spring Striped, do Paris Silk Tissues,
Rich -Brocade, do. Rich Fig'd Bateges,
Superb Plain, do. Plain Bareges,
The Best Black, do. Greundiues Oergandies,
Changeable Silks, &c. De ',eines, Ginghams, &c.

Also, splendid embroideries, Kid GloveS, Crape
and Cashmere SHAWLS, Paris Mantillas, etc.,
with many other desirable goods.

The newest styles of goods will be constantly re-
ceived and sold as low as at any other store in the
city. S. V. DEPUY,

No.i 41 North Bth et., Philadelphia.
3m-5fel, 21 '

HThionajpsonls 'Wholesale and
. Retail Furniture Ware Rooms, 389 Market

street, above 10th, North side, Philadelphia. The
subscriber having fitted up his extensive Ware
Rooms, is now prepared to furnish the public with
a splendid assortment of all description of Furni-
ture at a lower rate, than any other establishment
in the City..

(0- Consieting.ofWhat-trots, Wardrobe, Marble
Top Sofa Tables, Sofas and Rocking Chairs,Stuff-
ed and Fancy,Cane Seat, Wood Seat, anoffice
Chairs, Dining and extension Tables, ureas, Book
Cases 'Walnut and Mahogany Jenny Lind andFrench Bed Steads, and Furniture of every de-
scription. [fel) 21 3m-5

TheModelSeed Store, No. 309
1_ Marketstreet, above Bth street, Philadelphia,

THOMAS F. CROFT & CO. Seedsmenn, &c.—Gar
den seeds, of thebest qualityonly, and every known
variety. Flower Seeds, the largest and choicest col
lection in the country, Sweet and Pot herbs, Grass
and Field Seeds of extra quality, Greenhouse plants
bulbous roots, &c., Shade, Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs, &c. Have on hand a very choice
collection ofDlrf Pears on Quince, which we
now offer anise.

feb 21

Varnish, Steam Putty and Paint
Manufactory.

I-11HE undersigned having made extensive altera-
tions and improvements in his machinery, and

having introduced STEAM into his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention of hie friends
and customers trough the country to his large and
well selected stock of

VARNISHS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c.,
which for ,yariety and qualitycannotbe excelled by
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body.Carriag.e, Cabinetand China Gloss Varnishes
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in
Oil, and put up at short notice in cans of conveni-
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette. Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass ofall si-
zes, suitable for,Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., with
a good assortment of Enameled and Colored Glass
for miblic buildings, Vestibules, &c., &c., constant-
ly on hand and for sale in quantities to suit purcha-
sers, at modcrate prices, at the old established
PAINTER'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, No.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race et.,
Philadelphia. C. SCHRACK.

April 20, 1852. 11-Iv

Commercial Hotel, Phtladl.e-
A-1 PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
eral patronage; she has received, hereby notifies
the public in general. and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep rite Hotel, formerly the AMERICO, House,
No. 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COMHEDCIAL HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding,'firc., &c., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboft Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the

.veler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
et', and every comfort regarded to make theirvisit
agreeable and pleasant. '

A share of public patronage is respecfully Edi-
ted. ,Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
Jencat G. LEBO, Superintendent.
dee 6, 1853 tl-46

10641g.'
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EILLISTER & BROTHER,
48 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

SPECTACLES,
Mathematical histrazaants, Spy Glasses,

Thermometers, Microscopes,
Platinaloilits, Magic Lanterns, &e

ET WHOLEBLLX OR RA AIL

OurPricedand MrustratedCataloguesIrTare farniskedonapplicaliou, and sent
by Mail, free of charge,
feb 28

This. Way : This Way I—To the one
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot ofWatches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
to sjB.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-

cles,2Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.
Alarge lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and

other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. Wo invite
all our friends and the public in general to give us
a call. "Quick sales and Smallyrofits,"_is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.j [SAMUEL A. DYSART.

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi noel-

' phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
CloCk and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

New and Cbma • Hardware Store.
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends and the public in general, that they have
justrecived direct from the mauufacturess,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a completeassortment ofKnives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4rc.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, I bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A gene.ral assort-

ment of BUILDING MATERIA LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws,Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior atticof genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, !land, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Elatchets,
&c., with a_ general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & s Hotels, North Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa. feb 22 tf-5

Dissoiution.—Notice is hereby given that
the Partnerphip heretotore doing business un-

der the firm of A. W. Russel & Co., in the Ex-
change business and more recently under the name
of Russel 4r Geiger in the Hardware business was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

ABM. W. RUSSEL.
ELISHA GEIGER.March 31 '53

T, HE Hardware business will be conducted in
future by the undersigned. The subscriber

returns his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
heretofore received b,y the old firm and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive a
continuance of their favors.

All persons indebted to the late firms by bonds,
'note or book account, or to whom they are indebt-
ed, in any way, will be settled by the undersigned.

ABM. W. RUSSEL,
No. S. East King at., Lancaster, formerly
april 5 tf-101 R. S. Rohrer.

Slate ROOntig.—The undersigned, succes-
sor tothe Messrs. Caldwell,inthe manufacturing

of Roofing Slate, is prepared to furnish Slate by the
ton, or put on' by the square; at the shortest notice
and on the most rea'sonable termMs.S. 0: cCONKEY,

Green p. 0. Lancaster Co,
Any orders for Slate,or Shales', addressed to the

undersigned, appointed agents, will.be punctually
attended to,

WM. WHITESIDE, Lancaster City
JACOB B. EBB, Millerstown.
GEORGE M BTERIMAN, Lin. city.
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